
PIrfiEORGIA'S
|N SUMMER

The Delightful Country

The Tallulah Falls

r Attractive Mountain Resorts

|||c||gjj£. With Moderate Prices

Tallulah Falls, Demorest, Clarkesville,
..

Turnerville, Wiley, Clayton, Mountain
**

City, Rabun Gap, Dillard, Ga., and

L Through Coach Service From
tt Atlanta Beginning July 4th

Best Route To Highlands, N. C.

For Information as to Schedules and
List of Hotels and Boarding Houses

Write

D. W. NEWELL, Superintendent,
*TVy Tallulah Falls Railway,

Sira) Cornelia, Ga. *

NOMINATION COUPON
FOR THE

$276.00 -CONTEST—S276.OO
O'JOB FOR 1,01)0 VOTES FOR

(Church, Organization or individual to Be Nominated)

NAME

ADDRESS

I out this coupon, which is for use only In nominating an organiza-
t on or individual in this contest, bring It to The News office, and

t.OOO votes will be placed to the credit of the organization or individual¦ miiico above. Only .ne coupon will be accoptrd for the same nomina-
tion, and oniy 1,000 votes allowed. For further information, call tele-

I phone 188, or come to The News' office in puruon.

HOTEL BELLEVUE

RECENTLY RENOVATED FROM TOP TO
BOTTOM AND UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

—RIGHT AT OCEAN PIER—NO HOT RIDE
THROUGH THE WOO DS—SPECIAL RATES
TO PARTIES AND ATTRACTIVE RATE TO
WEEK-END VISITORS. DANCING WITH
GOOD MUSIC BY FINE ORCHESTRA EV-
RY THURSDAY NIGH T. u \

C. A. BENNETT,
MANAGE R :

COUNCIL MINUTES
(OFFICIAL.)

Regular Meeting.

Brunswick, Ga., June 14, 11)15.

Present—Hon. J. Hunter Hopkins,
mayor; Aldermen Ludwig, Dart, Boyle
Cook, McKinnon, Nash and Roberts.

Absent- Alderman Abrams.
Minutes of previous meeting were

read and confirmed.
Petitions and Communications.

From United Supply company for
permission to erect two steei storage

tanks each of 10,000 gallons capacity,
for the storage of kerosine and gaso-
line on some portion of the block of
lots hounded by F, Gloucester, Ogle-
thorpe and Bay streets, or on the
property known as the du Bignon
wharf, embracing old town water lots
Nos. 25 to 29; said structures to com-
ply with requirements of the South-
eastern Underwriters association. Re-
ferred to fire committee.

Reports of Special Committees.
Hon. Mayor and Council

Brunswick, Ga.
Gentlemen:

The committee of the whole, to
whom was referred the menoral
signed by 150 citizens, its subject be-
ing to carry to a successful conclu-
sion, a movement for the -suppression
of the illegal sale of liquor, and of
disorderly houses and public gambling
houses, and asking the support of the
mayor and council, begs to make the
following report;

In the outset this committee desires
to go on record as being second to
no man or men or body oi men, indi-
vidually or collectively, m bettering
them moral tone and conditions of this
community. We snow that along the
lines above set out, these conditions
have shown a steady healthy improve-
ment in recent years, and taking par-
donable pride for bringing these condi
lions about, we regret that such wide
publicity has been given of the citi-
zens' intention in respect to these
vices, magnifying conditions to such
an extent as to bring undeserved crit-
icism on our community, regarding
evils that unfortunately exist more or
less throughout the state.

As to the illegal sale of liquor, our
police force and court have been stead-
ily putting these places out of busi-
ness until it is now almost about re-
duced to a minimum, and the senti-
ment of this committee is ih full ac-
cord with the citizens’ committee io
stamp it out entirely; at this time
there is not a club operating in the
city, and as to public gainoling houses
there are none in existence knowu to
the police or this committee.

Individually, your committee is di-
vided in opinion as to remedy pro-
posed regarding houses of ill repute,
that Ih, to abolish the district, sending
such Inmates as will go to homes of
refuge, and shunt the rest of them off
on to other communities.

In the exchange of views with a
committee from the citizens' commit-
tee on Thursday, May 27, it developed
that we, as a committee, could not
reach a unanimous conclusion v.
them on this subject, and deem a
discussion of these differeaces of
opinion as unwise. We believe that
part of the citizen committee's plan
to eradicate and minimize these evils
by education, to be the most practi-
cal and humane, and in this we are
in hearty accord with them and will
at all times be pleased to co-operate
with the committee along practical
lines towards elevating the morals of
the community. Respectfully, J. Hun-
ter Hopkins, chairman; L. Ludwig,
Claude Dart, F. S. Nash, J. Sidney
Roberts, M. H. McKinnon, A. 11.Boyle, Geo. H. Cook, J. H. Abrams.

Adopted.

Reports of Officers.
From Dr. T. F. Abercrombie, city

physician and health officer, report
for mouth of May, 1915; ordered pub-
lished and filed.

From A. L. Owens, marshal, report
for month of May, 1915; ordered filed.

I rom \Y. J. Newman, engineer
pumping station, report of operations
for month of May, 1915; ordered filed.I' l oi" ¦B- Fain, city treasurer, re-
port of receipts through Mav 31, 1915,
and from N. D. Russell, city cleark,
report of expenses for same period;
ordered published and filed.

From J. r. Colson, city attorney, on
report of City Abstractor L. A. Robin-son relative to failure of J. E. du Big-
non. lessee, to comply with terms of
lease to foot of George street as to
selection of an umpire, to the effectthat in such event, the remedy of the
city would be to annul the lease by
resolution; referred to railroads and
harbor committee.

Resolutions.
Bv ihe finance committee: Be it

and it is hereby resolved by the mavor
and aldermen of the city of Bruns-
wick, Ga., in council assembled, that
I he action of the mayor in signing city
notes number 95S dated June i, 1915,
for $7,500 favor of the National Banko! Brunswick at three months to re-
new note No. 943 for a like amountand maturing June 1, 1915, and note
No. 959 dated June l. 1915. for *3.000
favor Brunswick Bank & Trust com-pany at three months to renew noteNo. 944 for a like amount and matur-
ing June l. 1915. be and the same ishereby confirmed.

Further resolved that the mayor be
authorized to renew said notes for thewhole or any part thereof for a period
not exceeding three months from the
maturity of said notes.

Adopted.
By the finance committee: Be it

and it is hereby resolved bv the mayor
and aldermen of the city of Brunswickin council assembled, that the mayor

j be and he is hereby authorized to bor-
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row on behalf of the mayor and coun-
cil the sum of $6,000 for the purpose
of paying note for a like sum matur-
ing on the 17th inst., and to execulfc
a note or notes to the lender or lend-
ers of jiuch money; such note or notes
to be payable within six months from
date or a shorter period and to bear
interest at a rate not greater than
,lght percentum per annum.

Further resolved that the mayor be
authorized to renew said note or notes
for the whole or any part of said sum,
if the original be made for a shorter
period than six months from the date
of the original note or notes.

Adopted.
By the police committee: Be it and

it is hereby resolved by the mayor and
aldermen of the city of Brunswick in
council assembled, that a deed to lot
No. 1, section 55, in Palmetto ceme-
tery, whereon is buried the late Geo.
W. Asbeli, for many years a member
of the police force, be granted gratis,
to his widow, Mrs. Geo. W. Asbeli.

Adopted.
The following resolution was re-

ferred to the light and water commit-
tee:

By Alderman Cook: Be it and it is
hereby resolved by the mayor and al-
dermen of the city of Brunswick in

council assembled that a 32-candle-
power incandescent light be installed
at corner of Oak place and Carpenter
street.

The following resolution was refer-
red to the committees on finance and
hospital and charity.

By the mayor: Whereas, the city
has heretofore for the past several
years appropriated to the Brunswick
city hospital the sum of $3,000 an-
nually;

And whereas the appropriation for
the present year was reduced to the
sum of $2,400 and whereas it now de-
velops that the said original sum of
$3,000 will be necessary to maintain
the hospital in proper manner;

Therefore be it resolved by the
mayor and aldermen of the city of
Brunswick that an additional sum of
SOOO be and Ihe uam>- is hereby appro-
priated for the year 1915 for the
maintenance of said city hospital;
one-half of that amount to lie imme-
diately paid, and th < remainder to be
paid in six monthly installments of
SSO each.

The following ordinances were
placed on first reading and referred
to the ordinance committee:

By the mayor:
All ordinance to prohibit the use of

bells on cows; lo provide a pen-
alty; and for other purposes.

Section 1. Be it ordained by the
mayor and aldermen of the city of
Brunswick in comic:: assembled that,
it shall lie illegal and unlawful for
any person lo use, have or keep any
bell or cowbell within (lie corporate
limits of tlie city of Brunswick, Ga.

See. 2. Be it further ordained that
any person violating any of the pro-
visions of this ordinance, upon con-
viction thereof in (lie police court of
said city, shall be punished as pre-
scribed in sevtion 71 of Johnson's
code of said city.

Sec. 3. Be it further ordained that
all ordinances and parts thereof in
conflict with this ordinance be and
the same are hereby repealed.

By the mayor:
An ordinance to amend an ordinance

entitled "An ordinance to regu-
late the running of motor vehicles,
automobiles and similar vehicles
in the city of’Brunsw ick, Ga , and
for other purposes," adopted on
the 10 day of February, 1913.

Section 1. Be it ordained by the
mayor and aldermen of the city of
Brunswick, Ga., in council assembled,
that that certain ordinance of said
city, adopted on the 10th day of Feb-
ruary, 1913, entitled "an ordinance to
regulate the running of motor vehi-
cles, automobiles and similar vehicles
in the city of Brunswick, Ga., and for
other purposes," be and the same is
hereby amended' as follows:

First, by adding the following words
to the end of section 11. to-wit, if
it is the intention of the driver to turn
either to the right or left he shall in-
dicate such turn or deflection by ex-
tending his arm horizontally over
the side of the vehicle so as to be
visible from the roar.

Second, by adding the following
words to the end of section 12, to-wit,
all such vehicles, whether propelled
by their own power or horse drawn,
when proceeding in a northerly or
southerly direction shall have the
right of way over such vehicles pro-
ceeding in an easterly or westerly di-
rection; but the right of way herein
granted shall not relieve the driver ofthe duty of exercising all proper and
necessary precautions to prevent col-
lisions and accidents or the compli-
ance with the other provisoins of this
ordinance.

Third, by adding the following
words to the end of section ten, to-wit,
it shall not be lawful for any motor
vehicle to have or use any form of
light casting a shadow at more than
two hundred feet from said light.

Bee. 2. Be it further ordained that
all ordinances or parts thereof in con
flict with this ordinance be aud the
same are hereby repealed.

Bills and accounts properly ap-
proved and audited amounting to sl.-
798.52 were read and ordered placed 111
course of settlement.

Adjourned.
N. D. RUSSELL, Clerk of Council.

PETIT|ON TO AMEND CHARTER.

GEORGIA—-Glynn county.
To the superior court of said county

Ihe petition of Morton-Mav Dry
Goods company respectfully shows:1. That it is a corporation created
and existing under the laws of the-state of Georgia, having been incor

; P"rated by an order of the superior
[court of said county granted January

's, i9i3.
2. That at a meeting of tfce stock

holders of said corporation properly
and regularly called and held in the
city of Brunswick on the 15th day of
June, 1915. the following resolution
was passed:

Resolved, tnat the charter of this
company be amended so as to change
its name from Morton-Mqj Dry Goods
company to May Dry Goons company;
and the officers of the company are
hereby authorized and directed to take
any and all steps of whatever nature
necessary to be taken lor the purpose
of obtaining such amendment to the
company’s charter.

3. That in accordance with said res-
olution petitioner desires that its
charter be amended as follows:
By changing its corporate name from

Morton-May Dry Goods company to
May Dry Goods company so that its
name and style shall hereafter be May
Dry Goods company.

Wherefore, petitioner prays that its
charter be amended as herein prayed
for after this petition has been pub-
lished as required by law in such
cases. MAX ISAAC,
G-17-24-30;7-3. Petitoner’s Attorney.

+.

NOTICE.

GKORGIA- Glynn county.
Notice is hereby given to all credi-

tors of the estate of Julius May, late
of said county, deceased, to render to
me an account of their demands, prop-
erly made out, within the time pre-
scribed by law'. And all persons in-
debted to said deceased are hereby re-
quested to make immediate payment
to the undersigned.

MRS. EMMA MAY,
Administratrix on the estate of Jul-

ius May.
MAX ISAAC,

Attorney. G-1G 23-30; 7-3-10

(jKOiM,it(oast* I>i >n9
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Schedule in Effect June 13th, 1915.

, o- No. 26
. Dailv No. 10

N°. 9 Daily Sunday
Sunday Kxoept J J Only
onlv Sunday Stattions bundaj .

L, t"lnn, L 7:M pm. ““¦

SS Lv :15 a.m. M. L, :10 P J, .J. JJ.
Ar 7:52 p.m. Lv 10:00 a.m. Crescent Lv 0.00 p.m.

Ar 10:40 a.m.)
„„ T _

0.,, „

Ar 8:22 p.m. ) Warsaw Lv 4:20 p.m. Lv 8.34 a.m.

Lv 10:45 a.m.)

Ar 11:50 a.m.) < Lv 3:15 p.m.
_

6O
Ar 9:05 p.m. ) Ludowici (

Lv 12:35 pjn.) ,Ar 2:30 pm ’

Ar 9:36 p.m. Lv 1:10 p.m. Donald Lv 2:00 p.m. Lv 7:24 a.m.

Ar 9:57 p.m. Lv 2:15 p.m. Glennville Lv 1:20 p.m. Lv 7.04 a.m.

Ar 10:10-p.m. Lv 2:35 p.m. Purvis Lv 13.45 p.m. ; ’ ’
Ar 10:29 p.m. Lv 3:30 p.m. Reidsville Lv 12:05 p.m. Lv 6.20 a.m.

Ar 10:45 p.m. Ar 4:00 p.m. Collins Lv 11.30 a.m.

Schedules published only as information, and are not 0 u*r*"t **a nd"

V de SOLA MENDE*.
Vice-Pres. and Cin. Mgr.

SE ABOARD Lise
The. PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY of 'The. SOUTH' .

Quickest and .Best Service to Northern andjhastern Lities

AllSteel Equipment—Dining Car Service Unsurpassed

For fell information, see nearest ticket agent or address^
C. W SMALL, Division Passe i>e> Agent, savannen, tta..

C. S. RYAN, General Psssar gar Agent Norfolk. Vo,

3XTotice
PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDULE BETWEEN BRUNSWICK, SA-

VANNAH and JACKSONVILLE VIA THALMANN AND SEA-
BOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY, EFFECTIVE SUNDAY,

MAY 30TH, 1915.
READ DOWN READ UP

Daily Daily , . - . DaWy Dai| y

9:20 a.m.|2:45 p.m.j Lv. Brunswick... Ar. |10:45 am.15:50 p.m. (11:55 a.m.

10:00 a.m.|3:25 p.m.|Ar. Thalmann . ...Lv. 110:05 a.m.J5:00 p.m.|ll:ol a.m.

12:30 p.m.[5:25 p.m.|Ar. Savannah Lv. | ]2: 40 p.m.| 9:10 a.m.

1:15 p.m.j7:15 p.m.j Ar. Jacksonville ..
Lv. | 8:00 a.Tu.|l:3s p.m.] |

W. W. Croxton, G. P. A. B. E. Breedlove, T.
Atlanta, Ga. Brunswick, Ga.

¦ MARK ON EVERTIBOX OF GENUINE TEETHINA
Kg*SALE BYALI.' Known foT

Half

H | Teething |
C. J, Moffett Medicine direction* B

._ ,
~

. ¦ ¦ *in each box for ¦
Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum. Worms, Hives, ¦
Dysentery, Constipation and other ailments that ¦
make baby nutter during the teething period. ¦

Look for the Trado Mark. Sold by all drug* H
flats—2sc. Write for our Free “Mother'a Book'.'? •* ¦
C. J* Moffett Medicine Cos. , St. Louis, I

BJGGS’ CUT-RATE DRUG STORE.

Not only ore patent medicines cut,
hut toilet articles, etc. It matters not
what and who is your doctor, your
prescription can he tilled at

Q'JGGS’ CUT-RATE DRUG STORE.

4fl!
TOifi™ r, kfI i | iff W MS licitJjJ

U.b. Marine Keeps Him Happy\
AH over the State you’ll find U. S. MARINE users going about theirdaily occupations with cheerfulness and enthusiasm. These men archappy because they arc healthy and contented. They are healthy andcontented because They enjoy cool, fragrant, comforting pipefuls, o- juicysatisfying chews of U. S. MARINE Gut Plug all day'long, all year round

U.S.MARINE
_ _

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY f|| ilf

THURSDAY, JUNE 17. 1915.2


